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deeds of ;heroi snr never surpassed and
the fntnre of America was decided for

duty the watch and guiding star in
your profession. ? '
fTliis above all: 'to thine own self be

true, ,

And it must follow, as the night the
day.-'-

the ages to come, f t was left for the
physicians,, mtrses and Red Cross am-bulanc- e9

it the quiefness that followed
thr nrnin' and destruction to do fheir. i

great work in caringS for the l maimcctQntzzllzi Exercises cf tti mu Tlioti canst not tflien be false to any
man."and womrded. 'How nobly they per- -

tire 1 in. th 2 rogues' gallery, and who
had served five years in Elmira. Thisman is at present a downtown brokerHe was arrested onc ' and sentencedto five yearr for grand larceny. He was
arrested a second time, but succeededin escaping- - punishment.; Cuff forced '

the man tc write out a letter of resig- -'

naricn and.'sign it and this letter wa-- s

sent to the club. No one seems t
kr.ow just exactly how he got into the
club, but it was s aid yesterday that be
had resigned without any effort toprotest. 'New York Tribune. ) ...

' TO THE PUBLIC. f f

formed their work erCry one knows

development, I am overawed" with the eur and Koch. Lister and, Pasteur
grandeur of fte work that has been were the original student in this
accomplished. . The hfstory of the branch of the profession and Koch an
growth of medicine from ks small be- - eminent investigator and Bacterkk-ginnin- gs

to the present time affords gist has carried it to a more successful
a study which will attract and charm result than was attained by them, faav-f- ne

student interested in- - the progress ing had the, advantage of their experi-- ol

events. - mcnts as well as being an ardent stu-- It

is a progressive science. The ear- - dent himself. Hie investigation' of
ly history of medicine is more or less Bacteriology . is considered by physi-involv- ed

in doubt. It was ' practiced cians as one of the chief and" impor-b-y

the Israelite's in a cruda and ira- - taut studies- - in the diagnosis and treat-perfe- ct

way in their wanderings men t of diseases. :

through the wilderness- - la early The theory of Tuberculosis has been
Egypt and surroundings countries it changed under the study of this sci-w- as

kno wn, in the Homeric Age .the ence. Formerly it was considered that
worship of Aesculapius was indulged Tuberculosis was hereditary but now

toettc Wedlcfil Ccllege who has .'given the! matter a passing JifCISTIUTlCSI Cf V0TI8S.thought. The world scarcely seems
to recognize or realize what trouble

ThtTork fsSlow, nd IanyCttiiM VTU
AT .TKE-.M- . E. CKLT.Ctl UST NIGHT jfot D tiatcd th Coaaly

. Clerk's Book.

the care of the sick and4 wottnded en-

tails ai'.tt a fierce and4 destructive bat-d- e.

By our advance 'in medic ore this
work has been grealtf .improvei since
that "great battle, Thi was shown in
pur late war? with Spain and in. the
Philippines, and in the war in South
Af-ic- a. The ftag of he Red ' Gross7 is
every where respected, encouraged and

s - ( From Daily, 'April 4th.)
Registration, of voters at the court

m. t He was recognized as the Ood it is conceded that such is cot the
of Heahng. Sick persons repaired or cas;. Certain week tendencies are in-
here conveyed to the temples (many flerhed but not Tuberculosis itself,
of which were erected at that time) to Koc5i, through the science of Bacterid
be bcalcd. Mysticism and weird, in- - ology, has discovered the direct, spe-carrtatt-

were practiced, to restore cific arKi essential-caus- e of Tuberculo--

Mm SUrtod oa Thtlf N kU. ;
tfaoMa Careen.

protected by every civilized nation; i
The study of maniis the greatest that

house appears to have decreased since
politics began r stir, and the indica-
tions are now tiiat all will not be regispersons to health, which were some-- 1 aiS, 'Formerly it was held that there can. be tmdertakcl The liberal educa

wfrafc similar in character to those in I could be only Tuberculosis of the(q-- F ijidy, 'ltQ uiojj) tered during the time fixed by law for

Ihe rirst Methodist hurcn was
vogue among our American Indians. Jungs, now it is definitely known that

The practice of medicine did not there is; not a tissue of the body that
begin to form-- in definite shape until s exempt from Tuberculosis-- " No race
the time of Hippocrates- - His father or clime is free from it. The birds of
and grandfather had been physicians the air and the fishes of the sea wild

crowded last night to witness the grad
uating exercises of the College of
Medicine of the --Willamette University.

this work. Up to the hours ot clos-ing4a- st

night 4393 name? had been7 en-

tered 011 die records of the countyclerk
and as the time is rapidly drawing near
when the books must be closed May
15111 it is hardly to be expected that
the retnainrng 1700 voters will be listed.
If citizfhs of 'Marion county desire to
be entitled to vote at the June election,
it will be necessary for them to regis

He was a cotemporary ot the renown- - an-- ckuncstic animals are afflicted with
ed. Athenian statesman and orator, j jt. There is no growth of die animalEach number of the program was

carried out as pre-arrange- d, both ad

tion' necessary to rflake a 6UcccsTuI
physician and lawyer tends to: broaden
them. As a rilc they are fret from
narrowness. This is true of, the medi-
cal fraternity and I can say as much for
:foe htwyers. It is a rare instance where
Ae laer is rroti courteous to hisr fel-low- s.

'Sometimes' a' fawyer, who fs a
martinet, is placed-- , in position ' and
"Plays stich fantastic tricks before
High Heaven" as.io make the angels
weep.' He is discourteous, overbear-in--g

and tyranica, but I am pleased to
say that it scarcely1 ever happens tiiat
sich is the casei The lawyers being
discriminating and good, judges of

t cricJes. ana was one 01 iw origin kingdom that caa escape its grasp.
and shining lights ot Che UoWcn Age Throuah the study of Raeterioloirv.
of Greek civilizations He banished Idinhtheria. a dreaded and maSirnant dis- -
rhe mysticisms which .had hitherto I case, formerly called putrid, sore ter either in the county clerk's office orprevailed ana wie vagaries ana vuigar i threat, has tbcen rendered amenably to
pretentions ot the mercenary lot who I medical ; science, and the use of anti

Ve. flic undersigned, nominees of
die Republican party of Marion countyOregon. . for tie respective offices f"

county judge and county commissioner
of sid county, believing that a pirblk
officte is a public trust, and that public
affairs can be run upon the same cco-noirfr- cal

end business-lik-e basis as a
succctiftil private enterprise, wish to
announce io the people of this county
that when elected to the respective ot-fic- es

for which we are nominated, we
willj give to the people an economical.
busness-Kk- e - and; just administration '
ar.d we will use all. means within our
powjer to reduce die present excessiveburden of taxation. '

: I JOHN H. SCOTT.
- L C. NEEDHAM.

' -
GIVEN A RECEPTION Major

D. C Sherman feaves this morning for
Washington, D. C. where he will ac-
cept a clerical" position in the Depart-rac3t"- oi

the Interior. Following the
regular semi-month- ly meeting of Sedg-
wick Post No. 10, G. 'A. R., held in
tfie! State Insurance building on Meu-da- y

eveneng, Mr. Slicrman was given
a ftirewell reception by. bis old cofii-rad- es

and the ladies of the W. R. C.
Vii hall was very hcautifirlly dedratctj in flags in bunting and the occa-stm- ?

was ,3 very pleasant one. Mr.
Sherman was an honored and active
mcinber of fSedgwick Post and will be
greatly missed' frv his comrades who '

cntfrtain for him best wiiies for a suc-
cessful- career in bis new position nd
surfbundings at the national capital.' v.

IzEALOUS ARMY NURSES.

KrwijF iiuiwct ujjv nit viwimij " i loxrae serum lor treatment nas re- -
the people. I duced the mortality of this dreaded

before some notary public or justice of
the peace, and all are urged to come in
promptly. 'Many arc doubtless holding
off, expecting to make their proofs be-
fore the election' judges at the ' polls,
but, it. is feared, this will be a difficult
maDler, and in some cases an im-possi--

Through die influence of the teach--1 disease to a minimum. human nature, such a person is always
ngs of Hippocrates, his sorts and Aris- - Through the progress of medical

science what was formerly called pcr--pttukr, the famous library, museum and
school of Alexandria were founded and 'bility, as tte election judges will notito'noitis and inflammation of the bowlesthe headquarters for medical knowl
edge for a time centered at Alexandria.
What Hippocrates started it might be

held in the true estimation which rs
merited by his acts and behavior. .

It is distasteful 1jo me to speak of
the martinets of the law, the men of
small caliber who jire self opinionated
cnough'to think they possess all the
know5edge.that it. is-- necessary; to know.
Permit ma to invite your attention to
one of our great liwyers. I refer to,
Lincoln who presided' over, the desti-
nies of the nation In a trying and crit

and which is now termed1 appendicitis
has been cured and. diecked by the
ability to properly diagnose this dis-
ease and the great- - advance in surgery.
In former years many died from this

said that one ot the early famous phy
sicians, Galen, carried to and planted
upon a more solid, basis. Hippocrates

dresses being especially instructive,
- and equally adapted fdr the occasion.

The graduating class ws seated npon
the rostrum in company with President
W. C. Hawley, Dean W. II. ByrtT, and
the speakers of the evening. Hon. P.
If. D'Arcy and Dr. W. T. Williamson.
Associated with them was Miss Mary
M. Myers, graduate oL the Normal
Course: of Training for Nurses, which
is conducted under the auspices of the
College of.Medalne. at the Salem Hos-
pital. In presenting the class to the
public, President Hawley said, that five
more conscientious young men, than
those composing the class, it had never
been his privilege to meet.

The class as graduated was composed
of I N. Sanders, E. (I. Kirby. J. II.
Robnett. F. E. Brown, and F. R. Bow-erso- x.

The class of seniors for the en-
suing year is composed of E. 'R. Seeley,
F. H. Ong, J. Rex Byars and R. E.
Ringo. .

""

The address of Hon. P. H. D'Arcy,
delivered during the evening, which ap-
pears in this and adjoining columns,
was followed! by the presentation of the
diplomas after which Dr. W. T. Wil-
liamson said in "part; '!i

"The mind that has learned much
and forgotten, much is r

to the one that has never learned i-t-

disease that could have been saved by
ruTr.rfrF-l- . fecial treatment for it is now known

I or. by 4he aid of surgery,himself, having contributed more than! , ical period of . its 'history. fHfcs address

have the time to take testimony ,and
to register thc voters in addition-- to at-
tending' to their regular duties, and
many citizens will thus be disqualified
from voting.ywhilc, if they had simply
registered! with the county clerk, they
would experience no trouble.

In some of the precincts nearly the
full vote of 1898 has been registered,
while in others only a few of the voters
have complied with the law. The Sa-
lem precincts have not registered nearly
as Ml as it was hoped they would by
this date, and some of the connty pre-cin- cs

have done 'bcher, notably one
or two in the north end of the county,
wIktc dt; full yote is already listed.
Following h a list of the precincts,
showing the registrations up to last
night in each:

500 wriUen treatises on-- medicine. This is the age of preventi-v- e medi- -

From tbrs time until the 17th cent- - nc and particularly woted for this,
tiry medicine was constantly undergo-- "cs of sanitation an4 sanitary

dehvcied at the dedication of "the mon-umen- it

erected to commemorate the
death cf those wW itiad fallen" at Get
tysburg, should be jcbmmlttcd and studing slow "and material changes. Ihe1' y uuvcucs m mea-famo- us

scliools bf medicine at Smyrna, 'f"1' drseascs bave been controlled, and
Corimh. 'Alexandria, Cordova and the n'e nas oeen lengtnenert. l he scourge
Umversity of Padua bad been doing "l i"Px, yewow lever, cnoiera ana
their work. Wben the fluns, Goths xr P:P.. '. tormcrly wrought

ied by every school boy and girl in
t'iie land. TSie adtlress of Everett on
ihe same occasion was a masterpiece
of erndition aftd eloquence. Full of
iUus.trations from history, indicating a
sclrolarship but few l men possess, yet
in simplicity. efTectfand force it did not
compare with Lincoln's when be said:

and Vandab came down upon and "lM UCrn ,m inVr Pn ve oecn
overrw. tbe Roman Empire: ; when Ciiecjoea anai e nave n ,ear hem

There is. no.little' zeal on tlie part of
wonicn at Cape Town for mrrsiti'g the
sick and wounded sohlicrs a zeal
which now and then outruns- discretion-- ,

and, a good story is told to illirstrafe .

"Npw, tell me whait I can do, doctor,"

from the tin Europe was enveloped anJ more- - 'Kccorriiy a tramp Japanese
in that darkness that came wkfo the sfcamcr. steamed into Puget Sound, the
imrntion Vrf rlirs. border from the crcw ot which was afflicted witb what Aumsville... 149

74Aurora... "i.,stronger and more richly cultivated. four score anf vseven years agoVorth arvf u.-1- it wfTMd a if all th I was "lied the Bubonic plague, but ,-- , I said an crJ.husfastic amitcur, lookingour fathers brought' forth upon this1 Breittnbttsh.
continent a new njatiom. conceived' in I Brooks. ...."You "mut forget --only by absorbing

or developing new ideas. Much of the knowledge and learning-- of the past lon cco'im ot our excellent system of
were ibout to be destroyed, we I samt!a,fn and. preventive medicine 4t .... . .

teaching of today will, ten years hence 1 00
be relegated to the realms of the rc that tlie lamp of science-wa- s kept burn- - scarcely causeu a passing thought, so

ina in Tiatv in K. TTnvitcWv f iP- - secure do we feel by reason of ourjected; fjr, science Is a rapid traveler

lown.; jtou snouia nave learmca that
bcip-f- yon came," replied the. doctor;
"do a nydni rig that wants doing." The
!Hy fixed upon a wonhded soldierT
"Now, won't you let me wash your
face?" she asked. Tlie hero Inrned in

due and the student of the present day 1 progresfe" along these lines. In former
u nwr;wf 1'n Ko4mi;rHcr K rrr-- . .rri-- 1 years the pcoole would have been

2
227

49
and you.'young men. must be of thofc
who Took forward and outward to catch

done by tljose who saved Europe from 8rc;at,,jr nwy and troubled throughthe light of the daily-risin- g sun of dis toilosing their scientific and literary u- - u war ot niis urease.covery and development, that its glow 143 It'4! bed anJ said: "All right, miss., if
- yoti cat! hurry up. I'e hatl me fact1, 4 , . . . , . . I ;

may vivify and illuminate vour stircs Knowienge. nurmg rne period ot wnicn I There is a connection- - bebwen biw
I . u 1 . t..t. r.ot medical "knowledge. For. how far- - 1 speaic. vye snouia never Hesitate vo r anl medicine and in the course ore- -

liberty and .dedicatt-d- ' to the proposi- - . .
tiori tli at all men re created equal. Champoeg. ...

That, gowrnment of the Elkhorn... .
people by tfhe people and for the pco- - Englewood. ..
pie shall not perish from the earth." Fairfield

He a coffin- - the hearts of Scotts'Mills
the, American people that beat in uni- - wrvais. .. . .

son with his owni sllis address will fiorc " "
he ever rernemberc ind retain the high i ' "'standard it possesses on account of Hutbard. -- . .
ihe true, patriotic nd everlasting prin- - Jenerawi... .
ctp!es tberem contained. T- Macleay

i. MarionTall and angular in. appearance, some afhama -

what rough ami uncouth jn manner, '
yet he had a hcatt in him that went " "

out in sympa.'.lhy for the unfortunate of pri;''oiior "

mankind, The world in ks sober mo-- clSZ v "

tmcnts when it places ari estimate on m '
men judges themr not altogether by V

nnn.u siA'mti iiia.3 since uiVdMOl,
amd' there's two more ladries I've promise-
d."-But I dessay 1 can get rne snooze'
in before tei."- - London Truth.

cical the significance, and how empty I Pay our inotne ot praise to Italy lor screed for the medicar student to pur-4h- e
pageantry of tonight, if you shonll f,tc great-wor-

k done by her m rescu- - sue that of Medical Jurisprudence of
now ret on the honors and lanreli l.'P errmrg irorn uuej acstrucnon oy more particularly speaking Forensic
acquired. tfcc IJarbarians of the North. Medicine is required. It is that branch

80
. . 119
. . 119

72
5--

. 71

. 11.2
95

. 168

So, --go to work and meet the tie- - The I7th centurv was remarkable I of Slote 'Medicine which irwu f th IGOOD THINGS TO LEARN.
s , '
iwand on your energies. Render your for the, great advances made in medi-- 1 application of medical knowledge to laugh isLearn to laugh. ... A good

better than medicine.
luuiciai uccisions. or in more technical I cine, ttj was tne 'AUgtisian Age lorre purposes ot rne law. it embraceslanguage, make your diagnoses. The most of the countries in Eurone. It two very imoortant matters: -- First.
judge on the bench will tell von that I was-th- Atre of 'Shakesoeare. Ttacon I Qiics,.icns affectincr the civil rio!tt rvf
the weight ami rcsponsilwlity of his pos- - Galileo, 'Dcstartes, Pascal. Newton, individuals. Second. Injuries to the

Learn Uiw to tell a sory. i well-tol- d

story is a-- welcome as a surrljcam
in a sick room.

Learn to keep your.own troubles to
yourself. The world is too busy - to

..1.15

.286

. 121
234

uron consists largely in balancing the lioyie and. above ail in medicine. Wd-- J person. Law and medicine go hand in
testimony, pro and cone and reachinsr a I liam Harvev. the discoverer of the! hand and 'form a ereat oart in the civ- -

6 . I - . ... . 'correct decision thereby. You must do circulation,; of the bo6d;- - a discovefy ilizing influences at work in die worlds
the same. W1hIc his consideration is which brought him fame and distine- - To succeed in the proper sense in med-mual- ly

property, yjurs is usually life. tion. ; I icine or law, men must now be of
168 i

e?r yur "ls amI sorrows.
tosz head and snotildcrs above hrs co- - im South

" Learn to stop croaking, if you can- - .
temporaries on account o: oeing n-- ' ;. not see any good in this worki, keepiou. gaze upon a contused multiplicity The progress of medicine in the broad culture and scholarly attainments. a j 1... .u:. .J-:.- i tA. r. CMCiney

Lhe bad to yourself.of symnt rum, some accidental and hence uimiu uv ui syctiar gnt Mr Kicaici 0:1. , .trli- -i8tfh century was not behind that of 11 m'fi?" truthfully be-sai-
d rhat the ..ban that ;of his asisociates. ZA:.Atthe 17th-- One of the many discove- - pilical profession wherever? its skiH

ries to wlxicli T writ call your special ' properly exercised and its eflorts A joke winch is perpetrated upon silvrrioii
Jvcarn to attend strictly to your own

busSncss. Very important point.
t Learn to hide your adies and pains

uirder a pleasant snKlc.' Wo one --cares

nitsicading, some erratic and conflict-
ing, ami some coiwnvo-- to various mor-
bid states; and in some cases you mutt
even reject much of the testimony of

two professions' is that physicians never SijvcTton, 'Northattemion and which stands- - out pre-K'"n- yc Erected, is the most useful to
: . T .. . 1 jf I Inp human amilv ,rPI momKo aviena. ii'ncrais; wnue tne lawyers nev- -, ,t. Paul

cr attend- - execirtioins, "always giving Stavtortl . . ".

.... 19.... 79... 120

....91.... 79... 16$
137
134.... aS9

. ... 158

U i- - if . viiiiiivini itwvc vnncr was 111c uiscov- - J J
v TSC as honest, but mH- - ery o thc prophylactic power of vac- - arc Psjent with us when we come into

taken. we wonder then, with all c;natior by Edward Jcner. which has wor,d at our bedside whenour vaunted modern progress, errors immortalizcdLhrs name. Prior to th?s we are called to "the undiscovered coun--
arc made anu the diaenosis is wronu' , - .- -.! c . - trv Smm w1vi Knrn

wnether you have the earache, hcad-- J

ache og rheumatism.
Lcarfito greet your friends whh a

smile. They --carry too many frowns in
t'.Vr ow hearts Ito be bothered wiih

their tickets to tmir .congenial 'friends. Sublimity
The only time "we get even" with the Turner. ..' ,". .".. .
physicians fs when they arc experts in WoodBwiVn .'.."' -r.- uuvvrtvi :iiaupox 9iatl iktct lire "X ..." v- -

THIOW me the nhvSICian Wlio
,- mibi tir I J j - I !.-- u t , WUf rrwvitn-a- l nradxem court and testHy in a. case. Jt is then ycw park

mistakes.... in diagnosis,
l 1 1

and I will
r -

show
f .1 tew v'aRUC ,had visited the countries of ?nmends wliat laws they need for san- - we nave an. opportunity to snow now

much wc know about the theory and. .

any ot yours.
! ; THE UNTOLD.Total.j.jiy rcguianons ami rne lawyers see-- , " . . , : "v" Europe occasionally smallpox was 4393thst Vhcc recommendations are madeV;a "iTn . ; ,.rV.Cr 1 always ith the people, filling, the cem- - practice of. medicine. We electrify

"the grouiK'lings" Jwirh our wisdom.
In the presence of a jury as couallv

laws. Medicine having nointed out..i. " "UMllJ- - ; ctenes. tormenting those with con kH cxcnNCE or rcsiocnccs.
: T 1' i.- -i .1 . , Puncl,uaM stant feafs it had not attacked. It 'II. clidn't tell yon, did I, Mildred."

said 'Mr. Cavil to his wife, "that I saw
the dangers from diseases and needs of
pmpeti restrictive measures, the law':("Z1 " , ' V", !rf y iwineir could not be checked. While it was mcnt and we lo not liesttate to maket t wo talent Men 1 rade Valuable 'Proo-- 1 'r sister jane downtown' tins day'Iras stepped in and by the adoption ofi.iiiMnrv iinnai wiiiui. mil arso iecau.s: m fvrrv narl fit Ftiforw Acta anrt iAf--your patients have a sacred riglrt to rica, it was brought to this country as quarantine 4aws has stopped the courseyour very best faculties:

use oh our knowledge. ertics in mis uity turner uetdi wk:.
ffk. Amh ii,..;,;,. ' Filed and Recorded.

' 'IN, you ldn't, diaries At:gii;;tu
TL fand m Caiil.'; replied Mrs. Cavil. "Why didn'the rank of the medical f From Dai Iv. Anril th.V . you?"

early as 1507. This disease over wiich c M",VrtMv ?n. umS
Icner's discoverv arfiieved a shd-cti- - spread rum and death over tiie face of"Then love your profession, practice

your profession, and honor your pro-fessio- n.

by leing in thc broatlest sense
:tion of glorious and 4cneficicnt virto- - ,he earth. Working side by side al- -

.T-.-
.. . I. x IWclI.yoa" see- -most from time of fhe establisli- -ries, was die scourge of mankind- - rn icine. And white might be! said theyl. ..:AC Jfl .T"iacn?eel the term, gentlemen. jies, 1 see. You meet thc oniy s- -L the Middle Ages hs death roll coukJ I n?cnt . ttic hrit. social system, medi- - are not co fUwortll ac rrt f fWH'.'y! WJ5IC jcvruay xenangea inIn conclusion, on 'behalf and by the i . i ,1 if ir T--i . trim wfk tn im iw (t rh v iril wc nJiinn. r ,tf. t . J .n xTace w. u. 'Wcsta- - . wvna, ana. inMeai .01

ht; W hMiiTi1;. Va ex K?1 1res. the. property on .Court coifnng straight home and telling, mc,lilfirrt r t. il "e roumixi oy iiiurons. ueiore mt r
LiyvMt I.' 1'f,fl','?CU1y ."N Hrtrodfidion of vaccination tire death of the universe and to remedy the evils

lh.P. !atnette. Jv.rty. I roll was tooo in every million .of the rcsulUir form violation. The Street, formerly owned by S. Si Martin, I
i

a'jKjut
. A, as. any respectable hiiihamf

1 1 .j ill vcr 1 1 it-- nran ra ivnrir arui cnr-- Y .. . - . . .villi aim zt ri f rrinn m a tkrAun 1 . " law seeks to establish human governtinatv iai r miii i iniriii . . i ; : : 1 ..n . T a wr t! i2 rAvrfJ " j:. ormiig ur. VV. II, Byrds home, and wouta ave done. the. same day, you
1 . - . , : 1 tinaiim. j5Wiiiiic sirow raa& 400,

home I keep. the matter secret ja whole week.:.V ;:r:.-rw'- "
, l "J Mr ..Manm secures the Westacottmcnt upon the principles of equity andrnntrraiiii:rfwme s . . 1. - 1 j r on South Commercial street. In ad- - I an4 "lcn ask, carelessly, if you havejustice. The: two professions in theirnoSdSrK Tfx,: t'mes ia England - where h. had

" J Dn such a great scoursre. onlv is different lines have brought about in .a
lanre measure what is dharacteristic fcine.

The class goes to Portland this morn deaths occurred in a year and now
there is isaid to be only part of mir higih state of civrlizatton.

Our Oregon physlciairs in medical
progress are not behind thoie of other
states of the union. "Did you ever
comider how effectively She smallpox
rases recently in our midst were hand-
led by onr Salem physicians and a
threatened epidemic averted? We have

ttition; to tlve aoove four other deeds mentioned the fact that you saw her.
were filed, the aggregate consideration "Btft, my dear --"
of the six transfers being $5961, as fob- 'Don't but me, Onarlcs Augustus Ca--

!ows; vil I have no doubt that she sent rue a
v

S. S.' Martin and wife to W. G. message by you, ami you not only failed
Westacott, part; of lot No. 4. deliver it; but by this time you-hav- e
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